GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF POWER :: CIVIL SECRETARIAT
BLOCK NO. 3 :: 5th FLOOR :: ITANAGAR

NO. PWR/E-31/2014-15
Dated Itanagar 26th July 2018

ORDER

In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to redesignate the existing planning post of Superintending Engineer (Planning) of Transmission, Planning and Monitoring Zone (TPMZ), Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh as Superintending Engineer (System Operation and Power System Communication) with following business allocation:

1. Shall be the Head of State Load Dispatch Centre, Arunachal Pradesh with SLDC Division and Sub-Division with its Head Quarter at Itanagar. This is in partial modification of T.O. vide No. PWR/ES-2720/2015/3242/53 dated 17th August 2015 and in fulfillment of statutory requirements under Section 31, 32 and 33 of Electricity Act 2003.

2. System Operation of the state grid:- As per Section 31, 32 and 33 of Electricity Act 2003 and various regulation of Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC), Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (APSERC) and Central Electricity Authority, which includes among others:
   i) Grid System Management & Operation
   ii) Load Dispatch
   iii) Market Operation in Electricity Market
   iv) Protection System Planning & Coordination of State’s grid
   v) System Meter, Meter Testing & Coordination
   vi) Telemetry, processing and analysis
   vii) Regulatory Matters.

3. Power System Communication Projects:
   i) Fiber Optic/OPGW communication
   ii) Power Line: Carrier Communication (PLCC)
   iii) Wireless and other IT based communication
   iv) SCADA & other IT related needs of department of Power Arunachal Pradesh.

4. Power System Development Fund (PSDF): Shall be the Nodal office in all matters of PSDF in line with National Load Dispatch Centre (NLDC) being National Nodal Agency.

5. Any other responsibilities as may be assigned from time to time by competent authorities.

This order shall come into force with effect from 1st August 2018 and supersedes all other orders issued earlier in this matter. The SE (SO & PSC) will be under the administrative and technical control of the CE (P) Transmission, Planning and Monitoring Zone.

This issues with the approval of competent authority vide UO No. 857 DTD. 31.07.2018

Sd/- (G. S. Meena)
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Copy to:

(1) The Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(2) PPS to the HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(3) PS to Hon'ble Minister (Power)/HPS(Power) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(4) US to the Chief Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(5) PS to Commissioner(Power), Govt. of AP, Itanagar
(6) The Chief Engineer(Power), TPMZ/WEZ/CEZ/EEZ, Dept. of Power, Itanagar
(7) The Secretary, APSERC, Itanagar
(8) All the Chief Engineers(DHPD), Itanagar
(9) The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with a request to publish in the next
   Gazette.
(10) All the Superintending Engineers under Dept. of Power
(11) All the Executive Engineers under Dept of Power
(12) Office/Guard file.

( Likha Sampu ) APCS
Under Secretary(Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.